
Stephens County Honor Guard

Minutes for January 30, 2020

The meeting was called to order by Commander Kenneth Youngblood at 19:31 hrs. at the American 
Legion Bldg. in Comanche, Ok. The invocation was given by Butch Swanson, the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the American Flag was recited.

Attendance: Officers, Commander-Kenneth Youngblood, Vice-Commander-Butch Swanson, Treasurer-
Dan Mitchell, Armorer-Jerry McAdory.

Members: John Williams, Roy Grabman, George Parker, Duke Goddard, Gary Stinson, Larry Welch, Greg 
Griffin, Jerry Wallace, Steve Condit.

The Minutes were read and approved.

The Financial Report was read and approved.

Election of Officers: Jerry McAdory made a motion that since there were no other nominations for 
Commander or Vice-Commander that Kenneth Youngblood and Clinton Swanson retain their offices by 
acclamation, Dan Mitchell seconded, motion approved.

Commander’s Report: Kenneth Youngblood stated that the SCHG did a service at 112 funerals in 2019, 
year to date for 2020—8, the SCHG now has a phone 580-693-0497, he also reminded everyone if they 
have any issues or problems to discuss them in our meetings only.

Vice-Commander’s Report: Butch Swanson said the he appreciated everyone’s support after his surgery.

Treasurer’s Report: None

Armorer’s Report: None

Old Business: Raffle Committee Chairman, Steve Condit and Jerry McAdory will be Co-Chairman, 
committee members will be Kenneth Youngblood, Dan Mitchell, and George Parker.

By-Laws Committee Chairman- Butch Swanson, members, Dan Mitchell, George Parker, Gary Stinson, 
Jerry McAdory, Steve Condit.

Kenneth Youngblood discussed the SCHG meeting time and place, Jerry McAdory, made a motion that 
the SCHG keep their meeting time at 7:00 P.M. at the American Legion Bldg. in Comanche, Ok. and that 
the American Legion would post a sign on the outside of the front door that their meeting is in session 
and when their meeting is over they will remove the sign, if SCHG members see this sign they can 
remain outside or come in and sit at the back of the room and not disturb the meeting in session, 
seconded by Greg Griffin, motion approved.

New Business: Kenneth Youngblood stated that the first fund raising event would be the Swap Meet in 
March at the Stephens County Fairgrouinds.

Jerry McAdory made a motion that for the Fund Raiser this year we raffle off a Keltec 32 Magnum pistol 
with Laser  and a 30-30 Golden Boy Rifle, seconded by Jerry Wallace, motion approved.



Amendment: After checking prices and availability the weapons that will be purchased for the Fund 
Raising Raffle will be a Keltec 22 Magnum pistol with Laser, a Henry 22 Magnum Golden Boy Rifle, and a 
Kimber Micro Stainless 9 MM pistol.

Jerry McAdory made a motion that when the best deal is made to purchase the weapons for the raffle 
the Fund Raising Co-Chairman can purchase them at that time, George Parker seconded, motion 
approved.

Dan Mitchell made a motion to re-open New Business, Jerry McAdory seconded, motion approved.

Dan Mitchell made a motion to donate $500.00 from the General Fund to St. Judes Childrens Hospital, 
seconded by Jerry McAdory, motion approved.

Jerry Wallace made a motion to donate $500.00 from the General Fund to the Shriner’s of OKC to help 
with the transportation of children to hospitals, seconded by Greg Griffin, motion approved.

Good and Welfare: We were glad to have Mary Williams and her son visit us at our meeting, we need to 
check on the status of Rex Sherman, Butch Swanson’s family is having health issues, Johnny Seely is 
having health issues, George Parker is having health issues, please remember these folks in your prayers.

Note: The minutes were amended as per an approved motion at the February 27, 2020 meeting to show
Jerry McAdory as Armorer and not Treasurer and to change the description of the weapons for the Fund
Raising Raffle.

Respectfully submitted, Steve Condit


